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Engineers Fight to CAN Hunger
7th Annual Engineers Competition
Hollidaysburg, PA- Stiffler McGraw, a full service consulting firm offering civil engineering, surveying and
architectural design services, is pleased to announce they competed against other engineering firms in the area
by collecting donations for the American Rescue Workers (ARW) for the seventh year.
The 7th Annual Engineers Fight to CAN Hunger competition officially began on February 1st and ran through
National Engineer’s Week; February 21st through February 27th. During this time frame, the participating
engineering firms collected donations from employees and any cash donations received was put towards a
shopping trip to purchase more items.
The food collected was delivered to the American Rescue Workers on Friday, February 26, 2015. Each firm’s
donation was loaded on a pallet jack and weighed. The winner was determined by dividing the firm’s number of
employees into the weight; the firm with the highest weight per employee won. This year’s winner was
McLanahan Corporation with a total of 6,192 pounds collected with 187.64 pounds per employee.
This year’s competition involved, Stiffler McGraw, Keller Engineers, Gwin, Dobson and Foreman, McLanahan
Corp. Admin & Engineering, P. Joseph Lehman and PennDOT District 9. The competition is formed to help those
in our community who need it most. All firms participating are here to make a difference, give generously and
help those in our community who need it most.
Here are this year’s overall results:

2016 Engineers Fight to CAN Hunger

Number of
Employees

Firm

Pounds
Donated

Pounds Per
Employee

McLanahan Corporation

33

6,192

187.64

Stiffler McGraw

51

3,217

63.08

Gwin, Dobson & Foreman

41

2,336

56.98

Keller Engineers

46

2,207

47.98

P. Joseph Lehman

40

879

21.98

PennDOT

145

750

5.17

323

15,581

Total

About Stiffler McGraw
Stiffler, McGraw is a full service consulting firm offering complete civil engineering and architectural design
services. The firm designs innovative concepts for water, sewer, bridges, roads, buildings, building sites and any
other type of infrastructure project. In addition, Stiffler McGraw offers planning, funding and construction
management services. With their state of the art equipment and eye for intricate detail, Stiffler McGraw can
ensure that each project is completed to the highest of standards.
About American Rescue Workers, Blair County
American Rescue Workers is a church with a mission. The non-profit organization is working to help meet the
needs in Blair County, Pennsylvania one household at a time. American Rescue Workers helps those in material
need in order to minister to them spiritually. The organization currently has a food pantry, clothing room
distribution, furniture and household good and limited financial assistance for those in the service area.
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